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tive dire~uîî thu arrowing ln o<f thie good secd aft.cr 4oviig. To he doue

ariglit it xuîIelikýe evCe3 tliii1g elSü tli<>igit andL prayer. A1daptation toi
cirunstucs ,f ou ai lae ust lie takoeii iiito account aud cutiploycd. A i

lotig-wîîîded(ý( sernioî or anytlîixg approaching to caut should ho sedfflously

giar-dd awainst. 1RcguIarity and< systeni are of great iniportance isu cairryiugli on

the worlz. A stereotyped forin is unwise. -A vencrable brother, Z:unouglr US once
at oui- ass;ociatioi n ecting, said if ixî his visit hie found a farînii at his plougyho

weflt alongside of hiiu, talkziiîga flieh went cii ivitl bis w<îrk. \Ve imst conforiii

vo ibie evident i.ecessities of noa-ch case, althoiuh i ii this country wve are nover lile-

jy to find sucli a onc as that of a muiisýter whot caliod on a weavor, but in tho

clatter of bis Ioî'xn cotild not speak to bo hieard, nor could got hiîîî so in ch as to

turn bis face to hini. At last hoe was asked, '' How mucli do you iuako i)v a diay's

%work P" '' About throe and six-pence." " Well, that wvi1l be about four ponce

lhaif-ponny au hiour ;tliore is the price of au hour's work, and now let nie have a

littie talk witiî you there is sixpeuce aid, l'I takoe out the change ii. a fow mio-

ment's talk sonie cthoer tino. " The îiiiistor says, " 1 assure you 1 not only fouild

hixu willing oioughi bu oapt out of bis fraino with niimbioness iwheni I cafled

on hiim ai."Our success and the o vokement of deep feeling are almost cor-

tain, if, provi,)us to the Cai1, the particular caso of the faiuily or individuais in it

bias becu imtde a subject of special prayer. W'heui properly conducted, wve set a

ilîih value, there-fore. ou piastoral visitation, and lun(irder to stir up yoîur pure

ininds hy way of reiwbaueie 110% proceod to -etie ) iie of the adrvautagos

arisincg frolia it.

1. l (m~~~* ou ob'ju'de pc,'sojil î<1 îL aintit ivith tlo. pe>l.. ld priesteraft
i:ty ind its account iu keepiîig thoe people at arnî's iengthi, but the Christizin

shephord, froia t'ao be(,niguiity and love oi tho systexai lie is dovotod to proiuoto, wil

s~ek ont the flock. 'Visitatiuli 11 the part of a sftte-paie. clerg -y lias soinetinues b)en

co<uductod with au air of lordly autbority designied toinake theople0>1 feel the groat-

neoss of the invader of thieir hioms Such a spirit is foreign to, thu iiîeek a« lw

]y patternu of the (3ood Sheplherd whio calleth His sheop by naine and loadeth thein

out. They hoar 1-is voice aud they f olhw fiiii. There is uîuch ii cor!à; 11'+Nl

maunier aud inaniy boariiig toiwii.the coifidlence cf those conmmitteu to ouirchargý,e.
Friendly calis are desirable ; ilor should a peoplo grudge the relaxation to a

ministor arisiug froin friendship. A correcttype of a pastoral ýisit is something

more than a formai cail ; for it to degonorato into inere gossiping aud emupty

taik wore an uumitigyated caianuity. Lot :it take tho liigher objoot of becoming

acquainted with the character, wants and habits of ecdi imeniber of the congre-

gation. A"n insighit into huxuan nature wilI thoroby ho furnisbed, affording inany

hints for sermons and bringiug up topics for elucidation iii public. To soiue

minds the exporionces thus revealod boconie an ixioxhaustiblo minîe and a source

of great usefulness. iMany are reached througli tlîe study of the heart, aud bu-

mari nature and experieuce, rather thari through 1'"the study of books." À. know-
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